D & AHT
(Deputy & Assistant Headteachers)

Special
points of
interest:

Free Islam
Training

Newsletter
Issue 1

All Deputy and Assistant Headteachers are
invited to join this new Halton Leadership group.

REGISTER HERE
(FOLLOW THIS
LINK)

FOLLOW
THESE
LINKS

All Assistant
Headteachers and
Deputy Headteachers
are invited to join this
new Halton
Leadership group for
D & AHT.
Come along to

COVID-19
series:
briefing on
schools,
October
2020

Headteachers’
Standards 2020
These standards replace
the national
standards of
excellence for
headteachers
2015.

December 2020

HALF TERMLY
NETWORK MEETINGS.

TERMLY TRAINING
The first session will
Spring Term Focus
be a virtual one and
will be a great
“How well do you
chance to meet up
know your school?”
with colleagues for a
School
chat, share ideas and
Self Evaluation &
help build a new
School Development
mechanism for
Planning
deputy and assistant
+ School Development Plans
headteacher
+ SES/SEF documents
support and CPD.
+ Performance Management
+ Leadership standards

The first session in
the spring term 2021
will take place on

+ Job Descriptions
+ What does SLT impact on
the whole school ‘look
like’?

Thursday 21st
January from 4-5pm

+ How effective is your
monitoring?

Email hazel.fryman@halton.gov.uk to book a place at the
network meeting (Thursday 21st January 2021 4-5pm) or for
the training “How well do you know your school?” on
Thursday 4th February 2021 (afternoon session 12:30-4pm)

INSPECTION LATEST
Remote earning
to be assessed
by Ofsted—get
Remote
Learning help
here

DfE announced that
full, graded Ofsted
inspections will not
resume until the
summer term
Find out more here

To add to next month’s

Ofsted’s acting
national director of
education, Chris
Russell, reassured
schools that they can
still ask to defer if they
are managing a coronavirus “situation”.

D & AHT Newsletter email

Ofsted inspectors say
they will now factor in
remote learning within
their school
assessments when full
inspections resume.

hazel.fryman@halton.gov.uk

